
M A N A N A
DeSiero 
Gal Fencers 
In Top Shape

Prof. W illiam T. DeSiero, var
sity fenching coach, has announ
ced that the newly formed wom
en's fencing team, which is still 
in the experimental stage, is 
showing great potential'.

During the last three weeks, 
DeSiero has been holding prac
tice sessions in the Arnold Room 
of the Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4 to 6 D. m.

Expecting interest and physi
cal condition to be the two main 
problems in framing a woman’s 
fencing team, DeSiero said that 
neither has presented problems 
and that the 12 girls, “all begin
ners, have fallen right into the 
foil.”

A basic Made o f the sword 
world with which all fencers 
start, die foil, DeSiero further 
explained, is a rectangular, flex
ible, steel Made with a dull point 
and requires scientific and d iffi
cult handling. Timing by manip- 
uplation is the most important 
aspect to be considered when 
using the foil.

With practice continuing until 
May and starting again in the 
fall, DeSiero is developing his 
“female fencers”  into a well or
ganized group, stressing poise 
and coordination between mind 
and body.

ISOTOPES IN  ACTION 
“ Isotopes in Industry and 
Medicine”  is the topic o f a 
lecture to be given by Dr. 
Paul Rosenbaum on Wednes
day, March 27, at 1 p. m. in 
T-1#L

Dr. Rosenbaum is a mem
ber o f the staff o f the Bridge
port Hospital and has been 
active in the livid o f radio
active isotopes. The lecture 
is arranged by the College of 
Nursing and Dean Martha 
Jayne hah announced that 
convocation credit w ill be 
given for attendance.

News Briefs
A  PC s lost and found booth, 

located on the second flora* o f 
Alumni Hall, is the present home 
o f items ranging from school 
utensils to wearing apparel. 
These items, if  not m im ed over 
a long period o f time, w ill be 
auctioned. , '

Brian O’Gorman, Newman 
Club spokesman, announced this 
week that dub members are 
urged to attend Lenten meetings 
every Wednesday at the dub- 
rooms at the corner o f Park Ave. 
and Waldemere Ave.

A  guest speaker w ill address 
the group each week and each 
meeting win be followed by sta
tions o f the cross and benedic
tion.

Supper win be served each 
Sunday at 5 p. m.

Students Urged 
To Use Free Hours 
For Salk Shots

Dr. Alfred W olff, director ‘of 
Student Personnel, announced to
day that students who haven’t 
already receded’ Vaccine 
shots are urged to obtain them 
during the regular hours set 
aside for this proceduqe from 9 
a  m. to 11:15 a. m. on April 4 
and May 2. Students are expect
ed to receive their injections at' 
this time.

I f  a student has ‘none o f these 
'periods free, Dr. W olff said, it’s 
advisable fra* him to request per
mission from his instructor to 
take the injection rather than 
attend Mass. Students whose 
academic standing or Mass at
tendance has been poor should 
not take the request

Students who wish to receive 
the injections through the Uni
versity but do not have a free 
period when the injections are 
scheduled to be given and whose 
instructors fed  IPs inadvisable 
far them to miss their classes 
should leave their name« with 
the Health'Office and an attempt 
w ill be made to take care o f their 
particular situation.

PURGE or PEACE
Last year the University got itself a great deal of bad pub

licity and irked the student body by suspending 114 day and eve
ning students for non-payment of parking fines.

The hullabaloo sent tempers soaring on both sides o f the 
fence while newscasters had a field day. A fter the smoke had 
cleared the Scribe stepped in and talked to both students and fac
ulty. In a two part interpretive series we aired the parking prob
lem and, we thought, cleared up some o f the sore spots. We agreed 
at the time that students should try not to break the parking rules; 
we also agreed that the University had the right to punish of
fenders with fines. What we did not like was the purge tactics 
under which a student’s education was interrupted by a two a^iinr 
parking ticket.

It seemed that many faculty members agreed with'aus and 
some even went so far as to say that whole thing was a mistake. 
To help ward o ff any recurrance of last year's debacle, Floyd 
Brewer, then director of Student Activities, suggested that a method 
be devised in which the student offender was individually informed 
of his fine within 48 hours of the violation. I f  the student failed 
to appear at the Business Office, where the fines are paid, he could 
be turned over to the Parking Committee fra* further action.

The idea was a good one and we thought everyone else did. 
In fact, we were even naive enough to think that the suggested 
plan had become the accepted rule. W e lived in a dream world 
where anyone who found a ticket on his windshield was informed 
by the Business Office that he must report In short, we knew that 
the University still had a parking problem, but we thought that 
the payment o f fines was a well oiled process. Now we find out 
that it is not.

From September of this year the Scribe has made periodic 
checks with the Business Office. The tickets were piling up and it 
looked as if  ho one was making any effort to collect the money. 
A t one point we even offered to publish the names o f the offenders 
in order that they might be reminded o f their debt. The lis t was 
never given to us.

A t this moment there are hundreds of unpaid tickets piling 
up and we feel certain that sooner or later the University is going 
to demand payment . . . our question is how?

With the first semester gone and the second almost under 
our belts, we can see no effective collecting system other than 
trials, suspensions, marks being held up, and in some cases even 
graduation. In short we are right back where we started from.

What we dxpect to hear from the faculty in the next few 
days is: “The students knew they had fines why didn’t they pay 
them, instead of making us act like policemen.”

The answer is obvious. When you make a rule you must 
enforce i t  You can trust human nature so far, but then you must 
exert some control. To say “you are college students and should 
act like them,” is ridiculous. No one, be he a college student or a 
moronic ex-convict, is going to pay a fine unless someone makes 
him.

We believe that the student is not to be blamed if  he has 
not paid his fine. The administration inferred that they would 
inform each offender "individually within 48 hours.” As far as 
we can see no one has heard from the Business O ffice since last 
year.

We do not know how much money is owed in fines or how 
the University is going to go about collecting them at this late date. 
To start the mass trials again, however, would be a death Mow to 
student-administration relations.

W HC, Men's rSenate 
Initiate Escort Action

by Lloyd Banqner
A  combined committee o f the Women’s House Government 

and the Men’s Senate was formed this week to initiate action on 
an escort system fra female students, according to Dr. Claire Ful-
her, dean o f women.

The escort system is an out
growth o f a proposal made by 
the Scribe to the M ai’s Senate 
through its Vice President Tray 
Brainard after a coed was at
tacked on campus last December.

The joint committee w ill be 
known as the “Safety Commit
tee” and has set up an evening 
“call and return”  system under 
which coeds are escorted by male 
students to their destination and 
returned to their dormitories.

A ccord ili to Dr. Fulcher, 
Stamford Hall is the only men’s 
dormitory group that has offered 
its sendees. She hoped, howev
er, that other groups would join 
in the effort to protect campus 
women.

The calls «re  to made to Stam
ford Hall between 6:45 p. m. and

8 p. m. fo r escorts to and from 
the Gym, Library, classes, buses 
or any function that is being held 
on campus.

When the Scribe made the 
initial suggestion, it had the 
hacking o f the Bridgeport Police 
Department, who viewed the pro
posal as “highly acceptable” to 
them. They further felt that the 
escort system would provide thè 
department with definite aid in 
its law enforcement duties.

Mrs. Huldah Totten, counselor 
o f Wistaria Hail, was appointed 
chairman o f the Safety Commit
tee. Members o f the sub̂ con* 
mtttee formed by the WHO and 
MS are: Rosemary Sepe, Doris 
Schwartz, Ina EQis. Mazda Hem- 
ley, Robert Darula and George 
Muzea. * ,
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ALL COLLEGES
2nd Annual Spring Recess Trip

MIAMI*
Fly scheduled NATIO NAL AIRLINES, or go  by 
CAMPUS COACH. Complete trip, including , 
choice hotels and many collegiate functions, runs 
as low  as $97.

CAMPUS VACATIONEERS
STUDENT-ORGANIZED. STUD ENT-OPERATED 

S9-66 113th St - Forest Hills 75. N. Y. . Tel. Liggett 4-1835 
Ask for MBE KALLER (NYU rep.) BRIAN O'GOHKAN (UB rep.)

‘ Leaves April 12. 13. 14-------Retains April 21. 22. 23

W ASH & W EAR SUMMER SUITS 
HAVE ARRIVED . .

No other suit boasts so many advan
tages! „ The smart fashion that gives 
you such a distinguished appearance 
lasts and lasts. . . . through the most 
wilting weather, carrying you in crisp, 
cool comfort. You simply suds, rinse 
and drip-dry on a wooden hanger. It 
"irons" itself. . . .  is im peccably ready 
to go the next morning.

233 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport Coon.

you H E A R D ?

AN Y PLAIN SUIT 
COAT or DRESS
Cleaned & Pressed

ONLY 89;
KHAKIES c ¡ A ,

Finished and Starched j  
A s You Like Them

Two Full Machine Loads 
Washed Individually,

Fluffed, Dryed and Folded

O M IT  $ 1 , 0 5

SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
ID  3-1771 354 SO. MAIN ST.

filchf Path place
by Vinnie Caprio

used his marketing 
Loads of luck, Jack! 

The “sweeter-itis”

know-how.
I :
contracted

The recent survey on cheating 
during exams taken by a mid
west college professe»' aroused
the curiosity of this writer as to . . . . . .  .
the attitude of the average UBite by commercial art student, Jane 
toward this problem. The answers Shapiro, can be attributed to the 
I  received are not necessarily pin put there by Fred “Dill" 
the opinion o f the Scribe or of p ) ^  after fulfilling Jane’s re- 
its molecular components. Any 
similarity between these answers
and those received from the liv
ing is purely a repugnancy of 
nature.
Heavy Set — What good is it  

You don't gain anything from 
doing i t  

The Falcon — It’s for the birds! 
Bonny Hawker — With my eye

sight I  can’t do i t  
Ladel Bergermeister — There 

isn’t that problem at UB. 
Marshall Earp — It’s against the 

law, and I ’ll lynch the owl-hoot
Paunchy Chauncy —  You may giris f0r the tremendous job they

quest to shave his Van Dyke. 
Beside her heart, poor Jane has 
lost a picture o f “Dill”  that was 
hanging in tlie Drama Center. 
Finder, Please! ! put it in the BG 
mailbox in Alumni HalL

Am ie Belsik presently serving 
with the Coast Guard at Cape 
Cod, has won the heart of lovely 
Teri Korn. Teri is one of Mrs. 
Mallner's fashion merchandising 
girls.

Congratulations are extended 
to the fashion merchandising

get away with cheating a prof, 
but how are you going to get 
away with cheating your boss? 

The Bearded One —  But Man, 
isn’t that teamwork?

Honeylips Zally — The cheater 
is the loser.

Simple Dumkin — More power 
to you if you can get away 
with itr^

A lly Katz — It isn’t fair to those 
who constantly hit the books. 

Hayseed Sharecropper —  Cooper
ation leads to graduation. 

Speedy Mailman —  From the 
mail point of view, cheating 
should be done with blondes. 
The seeds planted by a Sweet

heart Dance date seem to be 
blossoming into a love flower 
for Don Scott o f athletic fame 
and pretty Barb Collins a UB ver
sion o f Flo Nightingale.

SOS’s leprechaun, Roger, is the 
latest link in the unending chain 
that squires charming Grace 
Chanovitt around. Grace w ill be 
remembered for her *Graceline” 
articles.

Harry Nigro, the Scribe’s cap
able managing editor, has given 
his blue and gold SLX pin to vi
vacious Katherine Sullivan. While 
waiting for Harry to complete his 
journalistic studies at UB, Kathy 
is employed by the Cari Buyer 
Association.

Dr. Pettijean’s favorite “Square 
Laddie,’’ Jack Shanley, has open
ed an appliance store in Bridge
port A fter a booming first week, 
we can easily see how well he has

did putting on their fashion 
show. That’s big league stuff, 
girls.

You know you’ve been shot 
down when she says, “It ’s time 
for another cigarette.”

SO-LONG. D.E.T.

Gal I Ms Play Host 
To State Tourney 
This Saturday

The University’s Women’s Ath
letic Assoc, w ill play host to the 
Connecticut State Badminton 
Tournament on campus this 
Saturday.

Participating teams include 
the Teachers’ Colleges o f New 
Haven. Danbury and Connecticut 
The University team w ill enter 
the state competition in hopes of 
winning a trophy that is being 
awarded for the first time this 
year, according to Judy Carr of 
the WAA.

Carr also announced that while 
the coeds were priming for state 
competition the women’s intra
mural badminton teams were 
meeting in weekly contests. The 
schedule includes girls from 
Theta Epsilon, Beta Gamma, and 
Wistaria, Seaside and Stratford 
Halls.

With the wind up of badminton 
activities, the coeds w ill start 
their spring schedule in April. 
Activities include deck tennis, 
shufflebqhrd, table tennis, car 
nasta and bridge.

CHINA INN
CANTONESE & AMERICAN 

CUISINE

Its  Congress SL EDisoa 442TB
ORDERS T O  TAKE O U T

STOCK UP 
FOR LENT . .

C R O W N
B u d g e t
M a r k e t

375 PAR K  A V E N U E

.CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS«
for Faculty, Students and Graduates 

THE ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
. . comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-sister and 

Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic 
States and Canada.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.
. . . POSTIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities, are 
available.

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON
Association of PRIVATE CAMPS - Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N. Y.

Something To
"Chirp" About . . . 

GOOD
BEER & SANDWICHES

SEAWALL
SO. M AIN  STREET 

(Just off the Campus)

BUDS SERVICE STATION
401 Park A ven u e—  1 Block from Campus—  FDiion 4-9580

99

Hear John W. Aiken (of Hartford)

Speak on the Significance of

The “ P A R IS  CO M M UNE
at 3:00 P .M . SUNDAY, MARCH 17 

at HAWLEY STUDIOS
610 FAIRFIELD AVE. - BRIDGEPORT

a

Under the auspices o f the

SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY of
AMERICA •

Public Is  Invited * Adm ission  fre e

Question Period



You sm oke refreshed

A  new idea in smoking...all-new
Crwatmd by R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company.

« menthol fresh
• rich tob acco  taste  

• m ost m odem  filter
<* J§ ' * '• _• £fv.p' ' *

U  : : : r A  »•• ' ■ ' * •

Take a  puff— it’s Springtim e! Light up a  filter-tip SaijKM and find a  smoke 
that lefineahm your taste the way Springtime does yon. It’s a  new idea in smok
ing—menthol<fiedi oom fort.. .rich  tobacco taste. . .  pure, white modern filter! 
They’re all in Salem  to refresh your taste. A sk  fo r SàUUC’!-you11 love ’em l

Salem  re freshes your taste

Mid Terms Next Week
BUSY AS A  BEE?

You Still Have Time 
For A  Quick Snack At

C O N T Y S
30 PARK PLACE

GOOD FOOD 
SANDWICHES-DRINKS

FROM ARTIST’S 
PAINTS TO DRAFTS

MAN’S INK
FOR THI ARTIST 
and DRAFTSMAN

• CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAM ING

• GIFTS. TOYS
• STUDENT 

DISCOUNTS

fô Œ îllG
147-153 JOHN S T o p r P

FO. 7 - 7 4 6 3  r e a d s

Alpha tc 'Jeta
by Bobbie Blender

From all reports we hear that 
SPA held a very successful 
this past weekend at which the 
ticket buyers had a swinging 
time o f it

The sisters o f Theta Epsilon 
drove their pledges through the 
usual horrors during their hell 
night with a trip through a cem
etery. The evening was brought 
to a climax at the home o f Ber- 
nie Ferrone in Westport. The 
formal initiation and dinner took 
place Saturday night at the Fair
way Restaurant followed by a 
party for old and new sisters in 
Fairfield. New TE sisters in
clude: Louise Clark, Cynthia
Collins, Elizabeth Cooke, Marilyn 
Ehlers, Norene Farrell, Pat Man- 
co. Mary Jane Neary, Kathy 
O’Byme, Terry Pilarski, Barbara 
Sirotnak and Phyllis Whitney.

POC tells us that they and their 
dates w ill leave en masse for 
Maxi’s Saturday. The boys are 
presently wondering how they 
can improve upon their last visit 
there when Phyllis Sanders made 
her stage debut.

Beta Gamma held their hell 
n ight, this past Friday when 
plebes Charlotte Hoyt and Mary 
Jo Torrence had a singular time 
o f i t  H ie  girls were formally

SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. MSkulka, Prop.

©  .  
TUNE UP —  GREASING 

GENERAL REPAIRS

EDiflon 4-2490 

478 Iranistan Avenue

initiated Sunday at Mona Faulk
ner’s home at a buffet dinner.

The brothers o f SLX really 
livened it up st KunkeTs Old 
Dutch Inn last Friday night after 
the Miring play. From what we 
understand two out o f the twelve 
or sO*booths there were mobbed! 
The boys are plAining a veritable

social whirl this semester aa ex
emplified by the blast of a pin 
nic which is presently being 
planned for.

APO w ill have something simi
lar to a contingent when the 
softball season opens, looks like 
they're not far from wrong 
either with brothers, C&ntaflo, 
Weinstein and Kirk. Brother Curt 
Caulking w ill take the longest of 
the long walks down the aisle 
when he marries Miss Betty Ann 
Parnell, a “southern belle’’ from 
the Carolina*.

BELATED CONGRATULATIONS 

AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES 

TO  THE SCRIBE

DICTAPHONE CORPORATION

YOU'LL BE M AD ABOUT

COLLEGETOWN'S CHINO SEPARATES
W ITH THE MADRAS LOOK

W e axel And you 'll be too. . . when you 
the exciting chino Blazers Skirts, 
Blouses and Bermudas, Pedal Pushers rmH 
Slacks in solid colors and stripes. . . 
to m ix or match! Select a  set today!

Better Sportsw ear. Second

WLAND’S
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Varsity Selects j M arcus Has A r iir le  Published  
All-Star Netmen

by Roger Lefkon
In continuing with a policy 

that was originated last year, the 
members of this year’s varsity 
basketball squad, Coach Dr. Her
bert Glines, Manager Jim Va
liant, and Trainer Fran Poisson, 
were asked to cast votes for 
their selections to the 1956-57 All- 
Opponent basketball quintet. 
Bach person was given five votes 
for a point total of 75.

The top five chosen to repre
sent Bridgeport's Ail-Opponent 
"five” are as follows:

Starting in the backcourt from 
St. Anslem’s College is Frank 
O’Donnell. Frank figured very 
prominently in St. Anselm's plans 
this year and is one of their 
leading point-getters.

A t tne other guard position is 
Paul Dei Gabbo of New Haven 
£>tate Teacner s College. You will 
remember tnat it was Dei Gabbo 
wno tied up an earlier game this 
year with out 27 seconds remain
ing to be played. Although the 
Knights edged the Teachers, Del 
Gab d o  still tallied 27 points that 
evening.

Tne center of this year’s quin
tet is John Jones of AIC. Jones 
is the only member to be se
lected from last year's A 11-Op
ponent team. He was the driving 
force behind A IC s attack when 
they handed UB their final set
back of the. season. Jones netted 
19 points that evening, as well as 
grabbing o ff 17 rebounds.

At one forward position is 6-2 
Gerry Paulson of the N IT  bound 
Manhattan Jaspers. Paulson’s 
driving lay-ups and spinning 
Jump shots proved too much for 
the Knights as his 26 point ef
fort showed the way to an easy 
86-50 Jasper victory in this year’s 
season hoop opener.

Filling out this year’s “wonder 
five’’ is Ralph Savarese of Iona 
College. It was Savarese’s 15 
field goals and 3 free throws, 
good for 33 points that led Iona 
to a 75-65 victory over UB.

Other players receiving votes 
were: Angelo Lombardo, Man
hattan; Pedro Tagatac, Fairfield; 
Irwin Blumerich, Yeshiva; A1 
Innis, St. Francis; George Moran, 
Wilkes; Rudy Finderson, Bran 
deis; and Don Margolin, Fair- 
leigh Dickinson.

H ILLEL DONATES BOOK 
Representatives of the 

Hillel Organisation and their 
chaplain, Rabbi Schrier. pre
sented the University Library 

with a copy o f “The Great 
Madness.”

The book bears a plate with 
the following inscription: “Pre
sented to the University of 
Bridgeport Library by the Hillel 
Organisation, 1956-67, in memory 
o f Harry Allison Goldstein.”

ST. PADDY'S DAY 

GREETING CARDS!

PARK PHARMACY
MILTON H. BBAUNEB

Prop. - Em . R an t.

4SI M  * « •

Dr. Eric Marcus, chairman of 
the foreign language department, 
has had his article, “Deutsche 
Kultur ln der Meinung Ameri
kas” (Germin Culture in the 
public opinion o f America), pub
lished in “Deutsche Rundschau," 
the oldest monthly in German 
language, now in its 83rd year.

Published in the February edi
tion. the right page article sur-

veys the export o f German cul
ture, especially o f books, films, 
theatre, music and art to this 
country since the end of World 
War U and the present situation 
o f German language-instruction 
in schools and colleges.

Dr. Marcus also makes sug
gestions on how to improve the 
reception of German culture in 
the United States.

BUY EASTER SEALS

GOOD FOOD ALL THE TIME

Southern Fried

CHICKEN
W e Deliver to Your Dorm

(Minimum 10 Orders)

C'MON TO THE
978 STATE ST.

CHICKEN ROOST
FO 6-0900

TV AUTO TELLER BANKING
First in the city! First in the world!

Our TV  Auto Teller allow s you to do your 
Savings Banking from the seat at your car. 
free from parking trouble.

Open Fridays until 5:30 ,

echanics &  ¡fa rm e rs

■it to*, aim *m MM man • aswtn i  coamentm •

I I I  BlP IS lI i fik llA R IU lIt  Füll IT UK SAVINGS BANKS' DEPOSIT GUARANTY FUND OF C-QNN.. INC

You’re Gene McGrew. . .  high school 
footballer and class officer. You won s 
scholarship and went through Prince
ton in the top third of your claim. . .  
managed varsity track... commanded 
an a rtillery  battery in Korea . . .  
“ When you put a lot o f preparation in 
to your career,”  Gene McGrew feel», 
“ you should expect a lot o f opportunity 
in  return.”  *

Meets IBM representative 

Out of the Army in 1958, Gene met 
an IB M  representative. I t  sounded 
like opportunity. A  few interviews 
later, Gene was sure. Although sales 
was only one of the many jobs he felt 
he could handle, this kind of selling— 
(IB M  machines are as much an idea 
as a product)—promised to occupy 
every talent he possessed. Besides, 
he’s learned that “ no other form of 
training produces so many top busi
ness managers.”

Then began a  18 months’ tmlwlwg 
program marked by  merit salary in
creases. First—3 months’ w honH^y 
and observing operations in Pitts
burgh (Gene’s hometown). Next— 3 
Months* studying the applications of 
IB M ’s electronic data processing ma
chines in business, science, goran - 
ment, and defense. Followed b y  7 
months* practical training in the field, 
With customer contact. Fallowed by  
IB M ’s famous course in mlHng meth
ods, Finally, assignment to a  sails 
territory near Pittsburgh, naponaUs 
for about 14 companiaa and tU r sx- 
ecutives who uasd IB M  eqMpmant̂  
and a  dozen or ao nuns who wars 
logical prospects for it.

W hat’s it like to be
AN IBM SALESMAN?
Selling to management it perhaps the best training h r  management, and 
IPs the reason Gene McGrew ¡oined IBM. Today, he possesses a  
thorough practical Business Administration education, responsibility, an  
excellent income— all at age 27. Read about an unusual career.

Makes first sale
Gene’s first sale, to a bank, required 
thorough study; consultations; a writ
ten recom mendation. The clim ax 
came, Gene remembers, when he 
submitted his analysis to the vice 
president and received that gentle
man’s signature.

Gene’s latest sale was to a  targe 
industrial corporation. He’s now pre
paring this customer for the installa
tion of an IB M  electronic system  
designed to simplify financial pro
cedure inventory and other systems 
problems. At27, Gene finds himself top 
man on an important account. H e’s 
educator, salesman, administrator.

H ow  w ould  Gene define selling T 

“W e fed  the beet way to sell is to be 
able to consult. The best way to ca r- 
suit is to know something of value 
your customer doesn’t. IB M ’s ‘some
thing of value’ is profit through 
automation.”

G ene's thoughts on com pel Mon: 
“The entire Office Machine Industry 
feels the lead penal is the biggest 
competitor. You’ve no idea how many 
time-consuming clerical jobs can be  
mechanized, thus freeing people for 
important, creative jobs. IB M ’s suc- 
csss in tbs field is due to service, 
knowledge, ‘know-how’.”

Does O sos find his youth 
•  handicap?

“ It’s  what you know— not how old 
you are— that counts. I  deal with 
ameutivas twice m y age on a  bads of

equality, because they respect my 
training and my business judgment.*’

Future w ide open
“ I ’m getting married soon, and I  waa 
amazed to realize how much security 
IB M ’s growth (sales have doubled on 
the average every five years since 
1930) and benefits represent. But I  
think my real security lies in the 
chance to  use my own ability fully 
and freely. There are nearly 200 
Branch Managerships, 15 District 
Managerships and executive positions 
in 5 other divisions ahead of me. IB M  
is introducing new machines, systems 
and concepts so fast that, every Mon
day, we have a ‘new idea’ meeting 
just to keep up.”

IB M  hopes this message w ill give 
you sane idea of what it’s like to be a 
salesman at IB M . There are equal 
opportunities fo r E .E .’s, I.E .’a, 
MJC.’a, physicists, mathamatiri*»«, 
and liberal Arte majors in IB M ’s 
many divisions—Research, Product 
Development, Manufacturing E n -

gmecring, Saks and Technical Serv
ice. W hy i.ot drop in and discum IB M  
with your Placement Director? H e  
can supply our brochure and tall you. 
when IB M  w ill interview on your* 
campus. Meanwhile, our M anager of 
College Relations, M r. P . H . Bradley, 
will be happy to answer your ques
tio n . W rite him at IB M , MOI.
590 Madison Ave., N ew  York 2 2 .N .Y .
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